# Statewide Term Contract
## 760H – Construction Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid Number</th>
<th>201700221</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contract Name</td>
<td>Construction Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Dates</td>
<td>October 5, 2017 through October 4, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Notes**

Users of this contract are to contact multiple Vendors for best value including but not limited to:

- Pricing
- Delivery
- Warranty
- Service locations
- Available options/features/attachments
- Other issues important to your organization

**Awarded Vendor(s), Manufacturer and Contact(s)**

- **Ascendum Machinery Inc.** – (704) 258-9127 – (704) 494-8100
  Kristin Parker

- **Clark Equipment Company DBA Bobcat Company** – (800) 965-4232 or (701) 241-8746 – (701) 241-8793 – (701) 280-7860 Fax
  Randy Fuss, Barry Hanson

- **Gregory Poole** – (800) 447-3112 – (919) 828-0641 – (919) 890-4257 Fax
  Glenn Foley

- **Hills Machinery Company LLC** – (888) 986-8680 – (919) 746-7938–(919) 255-1223 Fax
  Larry Hudson

- **James River Equip. Virginia LLC**- (800) 632-0376, (336) 668-2762
  Barry Neel

- **JCB Inc.** – (912) 447-2053
  Ryan Connelly

- **National Equipment Dealers- 919-291-5737**
  Scott Woody

- **Linder Industrial Machinery** -
  Ian Lockwood (919) 851-2030
  J.T. Thomas (919) 397-9252

**Contract Covers**

The following categories include equipment lines, accessories, features, and options based on a percentage off the Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price.

- Excavators
- Wheel Excavators
- Track Loaders
- Wheel Loaders
- Skid Steer Loaders
- Backhoe Loaders
- Crawler Loaders
- Crawler Dozers
- Wheel Dozers
- Motor Graders
- Utility Cranes – No AWARD
- Compactors
- Light Towers
- Rollers (Full and Compact)
- Forklifts (Small and All-terrain)
- Man Lifts (Including Scissor Lifts)
- Boom Lifts
- Telehandlers
- Other

### Mandatory Contract

This is a mandatory Statewide Term Contract for state agencies, departments, institutions, universities, and community colleges – unless exempted by the North Carolina General Statute. Non-mandatory entities, including schools and local government, may use this contract if allowed by general statute.

### Minimum Order

One unit.

### Service, Warranty, Discount/Volume Discounts & Shipping/Delivery Information

1. **Vendor Information, Service, Warranty, & Discount/Volume Discounts**
   - a. Access the [vendor information, service, & discounts](#) link to obtain information regarding these subjects.
   - b. Contact Vendor concerning specific equipment warranty information.
   - c. For volume discount Items; entities will create non-catalog orders.

2. **Shipping/Delivery Information**
   - a. Access the link in 2a above to determine the number of expected delivery days.
   - b. **FOB Destination**
   - c. A twenty-four-hour prior delivery notice shall be provided by the Vendor.

### Fire Extinguishers, Back-Up Alarms & Strobe Lights

Fire extinguishers, back-up alarms and strobe lights are required by all state agencies, community colleges, and universities and any additional user of the construction equipment contract.

### Price Lists & Catalogs

The Vendor must furnish descriptive literature, MSRP for options and implements to any agency within **seven (7) consecutive days** after request of the agency. However, if available, in lieu of providing hard copy descriptive literature, this information may be provided electronically through the specific web address at which the literature may be found.

### Quality Assurance Inspections

State entities including all state agencies, community colleges, universities, and local government units are responsible for Quality Assurance Inspections as applicable.

### Warranty

The Vendor guarantees items offered to be free from any and all defects in material, packaging, and workmanship and agrees to replace defective items promptly at no charge to the state, for a period of as stated in the Vendor standard warranty information.

### Training

Upon delivery, training is required, and the successful Vendor shall provide a qualified representative to instruct the owner’s operators on the proper operation, routine maintenance, safety, and service.

### Substitutions

Substitutions are not permitted without prior approval of the Division of Purchase & Contract.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loaded into E-Procurement</th>
<th>Yes. Catalogs are loaded in E-Procurement.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Procurement Help Desk</td>
<td>(888) 211-7440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Manager</td>
<td>Melissa Pressley (984) 236-0257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Addenda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/2017:</td>
<td>Contract Awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/2018:</td>
<td>RECO Equipment and Linder Industrial Machinery removed from the Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/2018:</td>
<td>Hill Machinery Price Increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28/2019:</td>
<td>Ascendum Machinery Contact Information Updated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/2019:</td>
<td>Linder Industrial Machinery re-instated on the contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/2020:</td>
<td>Contract Administrator Change to Sandy Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 6/10/2020:                | • Update Contract Administrator Contact Number Sandy Anderson-(984) 236-0216  
|                            | • Gregory Poole Catalog update           |
| 08/04/2020:               | Updated contact information for Company Wrench LTD |
| 09/28/2020:               | • Contract term extended through 12/31/2020  
|                            | • Incorporated Revised, NC General Terms and Conditions |
| 10/13/2020:               | Added reference to Caterpillar on vendor information, service, & discounts link |
| 12/15/2020:               | • Contract term extended through 6/30/2020  
|                            | • H&E Catalog Update                     |
| 07/01/2022:               | Contract Administrator change to Frank Slifer |
| 10/05/2022:               | • Contract term extended through 04/04/2023.  
|                            | • Company Wrench LTD, Hyundai Construction Equipment Americans Inc. and Yanmar have been removed from the vendor list provided above.  
|                            | • Contract Administrator Change to Ryan Longmire. Ryan.Longmire@doa.nc.gov |
| 2/3/2023:                 | Contract Administrator changed to Contract Manager Kayla Glenn |
|                            | Hyundai added to National Equipment Dealers contract.  
|                            | H&E Equipment has been removed from the vendors on contract. |
| 8/21/2023:                | Contract Manager changed to Melissa Pressley |